Odontoblast turnover in the impeded and unimpeded rat incisor derived from computerized histomorphometry.
A computerized histomorphometric method was devised to estimate the kinetics of odontoblast turnover and dentinogenesis in rat incisors. The method was applied to two groups of rats: one group with lower incisors in impeded eruption and another group with the left lower incisor in the unimpeded state. The teeth were divided into six equal segments, from which consecutive ground sections were obtained. The distance of each ground section from the posterior border of the alveolar bone was calculated. Each section was magnified, traced, and the tracings fed into a computer by a sonic digitizer. The perimeters and areas of dentine and pulp in each ground section were calculated by the computer. The mean odontoblast density along the predentine was evaluated from histological sections taken both from the same tooth segments and from teeth sectioned midsagittally. These served for the estimation of the predentine area occupied by the average odontoblast. In the impeded group, this area was 11% larger than in the unimpeded one. Outer dimensions of teeth, namely the circumference of the dentine, the labiolingual width, and the mesiolateral width remained constant and equal for both groups. Daily rates of dentine apposition were computed and were found to vary according to the age of the odontoblasts. Odontoblasts of impeded teeth started to secrete matrix at a rate of 17 microns/day, which increased slightly to 19 microns/day and later declined to 7 microns/day on the 38th day. Dentine production of unimpeded odontoblasts, on the other hand, started at a rate of 16 microns/day and gradually increased to 34 microns/day on the 17th day.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)